The McCain-Johnson Company
ROSE STOCK AND BUILDING SOLD THIS MORNING
The entire stock and two story building of Rose Bros., Inc., was
sold in a deal which was completed this morning. The business will be conducted as it is at present with the different departments beings maintained. Nothing more definite has been
said by the purchasers, but a complete announcement will
probably be made tomorrow.
(from Marshfield Daily News, May, 23, 1921)
MCCAIN-JOHNSON COMPANY NAME FOR NEW FIRM
The new proprietors of the former Rose Bros., Inc., store took
charge yesterday. They are Harry McCain and Wilbur M.
Johnson, sons-in-law of C. E. Blodgett. The name of the new
company, a stock concern, will probably be The McCainJohnson Company.
Further announcements regarding the policies of the new company are forthcoming, as the complete plans for the organization and management of the store are not yet completed.
(from the Marshfield Daily News, May 24, 1921)
BLODGETT BUYS ROSE BROS. STORE Hereafter Will Be Run Under Firm Name of McCain-Johnson
Company
A deal was closed Monday whereby the entire stock and store
building of Rose Bros. Inc., situated on the corner of West
Second street and South Central avenue, passed into the hands
of C. E. Blodgett. It is one of the largest sales taking place in
this city for many years, being one of the best corners in
Marshfield.

McCain-John Ad from Marshfield News Herald,
June 4, 1921

Immediately following the purchase Mr. Blodgett turned the store over to his two sons-in-law, Harry McCain
and Wilbur M. Johnson, who will conduct the business under the firm name of The McCain-Johnson Company. Both Mr. McCain and Mr. Johnson are experienced in the mercantile business and it is safe to say in
advance that the trading public of Marshfield and vicinity will benefit by the change in a more up-to-date store
and more attractive prices.
The new concern, as will be seen by the announcement published elsewhere in this paper, is now in possession
of the store and it will be their aim to give Marshfield a buying place equal in every respect to first class stores
in the large cities.
The Herald wishes the new enterprise a world of success.
(from the Marshfield Herald, May 28, 1921, p. 1)

IN BUSINESS ONE YEAR
The McCain-Johnson Co. is advertising a sale
to begin today as an anniversary of their being
in business in this city one year. They officially took possession of their present block
May 23, 1921 and have made a splendid reputation for the ___ as being business men that
any city could well be proud of having in their
midst. Their sale will continue until Tuesday
May 23.
(from the Marshfield Herald, May 13, 1922, p. 1)

McCain’s—1950

McCain-Johnson Co. Grand Opening Ad from Marshfield NewsHerald, June 18, 1921

WILBUR M. JOHNSON
Member of McCain-Johnson Company
Wilbur M. Johnson was born at Wausau, October 9, 1896. He was graduated from the high
school and common schools of Wausau and
was a student of r two years in the University
of Wisconsin. After leaving college he became
a traveling salesman for the Wisconsin Packing Company, in the employ of which concern
he remained one year. In July 1918, he entered the Officer's Training School at Camp
Grant, Illinois; and was subsequently assigned
to go overseas, but the armistice was signed 15
days before he was to leave the camp, which
prevented his seeing service in Europe. After

his discharge he went to work for C. E.
Blodgett and Sons Grocer Company, now
the Marshfield Grocer Company, and remained with concern until May 1921, when
he and Harry McCain formed the present
McCain-Johnson Company.
Mr. Johnson was united in marriage with
Mrs. Lucille Blodgett Wood on August 28,
1920. Mr. And Mrs. Johnson have two children, Jean and William.
In politics Mr. Johnson is Independent.
Fraternally he is affiliated with the Masons,
Elks and United Commercial Travelers.
Golf and motoring are Mrs. Johnson’s hobbies.
(from the Marshfield News-Herald, September 13, 1927)
JOHNSON SELLS SHARE IN STORE Will Retire From Firm January 1 To Enter
Insurance Business
Announcement was made today that Harry
McCain has purchased the interest of W. M.
Johnson in the McCain-Johnson department
store and, effective Jan. 1, Mr. Johnson will
retire from the company to enter the insurance business with Hugo Wegener.
The McCain-Johnson company was organized in 1921 as a corporation and has enjoyed a steady growth since that time. The
business will continue to be known as the
McCain’s “Buy War Stamps & Bonds” Ad from the Marshfield NewsMcCain-Johnson company with Mr.
Herald, August 4, 1942.
McCain as manager and proprietor. No
change in the conduct of the business is planned, according to Mr. McCain.
Mr. Johnson will enter into the insurance business here with Hugo Wegener on Jan. 1. A company will be incorporated under Mr. Wegener’s name and the new firm will continue its offices in the Sexton building. Mr.
Wegener entered into the insurance business here in 1902 and his insurance agency is well and favorably
known in central Wisconsin.
Shortly after the advent of the new year, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will go to Hot Springs, Ark., for a month and
upon their return, Mr. Johnson will enter actively into the insurance business.
(from the Marshfield News Herald, December 11, 1929)

MCCAIN’S WILL OPEN NEILLSVILLE STOREMarshfield Company Announces Expansion to Serve Clark Area
The opening of a new store at Neillsville by the McCain-Johnson Co. of
Marshfield has been announced by
E. E. Ostrander, store manager.

McCain’s of Marshfield after the remodeling. (Photo from the North Wood County
Historical Society)

The new Store, which will be managed by Mrs. Harriet Thompson,
Neillsville, will be opened to the
public on Saturday, Sept. 3, at 2 p.m.
It will occupy the former location of
the Woodward Co. on S. Hewitt st.,
which affords a sales space of 25 by
55 feet in addition to a 12 by 15 annex.

Mr. Ostrander announces that the
store has been completely streamlined in two shades of blue, gray, salmon pink, and black, set off with chromium trim. Carpeting is in blue, and the chrome furniture is upholstered in yellow. More than 60 fixtures
provide direct-indirect lighting.
The store will feature ladies’ ready to wear and accessory items in popular price ranges. Merchandise is all
new and the store will be operated as an independent unit.
In the remodeling of the shop, which has required about six weeks, and in its operation Neillsville labor is employed.
Known as “McCain's at Neillsville,” the store was designed to serve a need for a store of that type which was
brought out through surveys of the area, Mr. Ostrander says.
(from the Marshfield News-Herald, August 30, 1938)
FIRST MILK BAR IN STATE IS OPENED IN MARSHFIELD Local Men Add Frills to Idea, Begin Where Governor Left Off
Gov. Julius Peter Heil must be credited with the idea of establishing milk bars to dispose of Wisconsin’s dairy
surplus, but while the Governor’s idea languishes, two Marshfield men are operating a milk bar of their own
with frills the Governor never thought about.
Even while Governor Julius meandered down Milwaukee’s Wisconsin avenue in search of the ideal spot to set
up in business, Bob Reitz and Earl Ostrander were toying with the idea of doing something to milk that would
give it sales appeal, even in Marshfield, where cows would be household pets but for the city ordinance, and
milk is almost as common as sand in the Sahara.
Has Smooth Flavor…
Ostrander got the idea when a young lady who is not too plump confided to him it would be swell if she could

get as interested in milk
as in thinner beverages
which have more general
appeal to the thirsty.
Ostrander agreed and
told Reitz about it.
The ultimate result was a
flavored milk which both
men thought should do
the trick. Flavoring milk
is no easy task, because
milk has a way of curdling when flavoring is
added to it. Finally,
however, the men succeeded in blending a
drink that absolutely refused to curdle or lose its
tastiness, even when kept
up to 30 hours.
Their discovery and Governor Heil’s big idea just
(from Marshfield News Herald, July 15, 1939)
couldn’t stay apart, and
when the Governor’s idea bogged down, at least temporarily, the Marshfield men couldn’t wait any longer.
They combined the two ideas in an experimental bar at the McCain store, theorizing that if milk can be made
popular as a drink in the heart of dairyland, it ought to “go like a house afire” in cities and non-dairy regions.
Hope To Boost Milk…
McCain’s provided the bar and the Clover Cream dairy is providing the drinks. The two men say they have no
expectation of making a profit, but are going into the enterprise purely with the idea of trying out the scheme
and if successful, putting it to work as Governor Heil originally intended to put his plan to work—to open a
new market for Wisconsin milk.
The chances of their success are by no means certain—the only thing certain is that they hardly have selected
a region where the idea would meet a more severe test. Not until the bar has been in operation for some time
will it be possible to judge the value of the plan, but if present interest is maintained Marshfield can soon
claim credit for the introduction of a new and revolutionary development in milk sales promotion.
(from the Marshfield News Herald, July 15, 1939)
30 YEARS AGO TODAY
A. Bartmann and Son have completed arrangements for the opening of the “Economy Shoe Store,” in the
building formerly occupied as a restroom in the Farmers’ Economy Store, South Central Avenue. The entire
shoe stock of the McCain-Johnson Store has been purchased. Mr. Bartmann plans to handle the cheaper
quality of shoes in the new store, devoting the other to those of a better quality. Paul F. Schroeder, who has
been in charge of the lower Central avenue store.
(from the Marshfield Daily News, November 1, 1921)

Also see Upham’s Manufacturing Store story
Also see Rose Brothers Store story
Also see Derrico’s Black Belt School story
---------------------------------------------------------------------------If you have any additional information (including pictures) regarding this business or location, we would
really appreciate you contacting us and sharing. We will add information whenever possible.
For questions, or for sharing additional information, please contact us at schnitz1@charter.net. Please include what story the information relates to. Attach your text information in the form of a word document,
please no PDF’s. Photos should preferably be in jpeg format.
For additional stories on the historical sights and businesses of Marshfield, visit our website at:
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